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Coeds Honor
Retiring_Dean
At Song Fest

The women students of the Col-
lege surprised Miss Charlotte E.
Ray, dean of women, with a mass
rally and song fest in Trent of Old
ldain. at 8:3'0 p. m. Tuesday.

The program was planned by
the Coed Coordinating Commit-
tee, made no of the 'presidents of
women's organizations, "to do
something ,for Miss Ray,'.' accord-
ing to Florence POrter, president
of WSGA.

Following the eheers. opening
the program were a College song
and three songs composed for the
occasion by Jean Ford, Phoebe
Forrzot, and Jo Ann Reraback.

tMiss Ray was presented with a
Ster::ng silver platter 'inscribed:
"Dean Charlotte E. Ray irdm the
wotaen students of The Pennsyl-
-I.ean.zi State College, June, 11'846."

Drawing the mass meeting to 'a
*lose. were 'another school song
and the Alma Mater.

Expressing her appreciation for
the tribute paid her 'by the women
students, Miss Ray said:

"Those who work with youth
are in a continuous process of be-
ing remodeled by these same
yoUth .wthom they so zealoUsly at-
tempt to direct. If the final pro-
duct 'does not meet requlirements,
it is (because youth has been
working upon rather ,unyielding
material. With two diverse gener-
ations struggling to remold each
other, the fiinal .outcome repre-
sents the survival of the tfrititest.
Bence comes progress!

At any rate, one 'who has lived
long ion ,this icampus expresses
eternal gratitude to Penn State
students for the privilege of liv-
ing among them, also a special
"Thank you" to the girls for their
trnEo3-meeting of June 118 and for
the beautiful songs composed by
three of their number. Like all
who deal with youth, I have
learned 'more from them than they
have learned ;from 'me. May the
world be as good to them as they
have been to me!"

Judicial
.

.
. has granted 11 o'clock per-

ankcllons to women students be-
ginning Sunday night and contin-
uing; throUghout final week. A 1

Ipearrpssin has been liven
to graduating senior women the
nig:nt before graduation, according
to Lois App, Judicial dhainmen.

Panhel Okays
New Sorority

Aldebaran, newly4ormed soror-
ity, 'was approved by Panhellenic
Couldcil yesterday, iannotmced
Margaret Langdon, president of
the new sorority..

The group will join Alpha.
Gamma Delta, national sorority,
in •a year, she Said.

The sorority was fOrmect by
three coeds who were Alpha Gam-
ma Delta at Westm'inister Col-
lege and transferred to the Col-
lege. They are Miss Langdon,
president; 'Patricia Fetherlin,
chaplain;. and Patricia Carney,
first dice president.

Pledges include Doris Fry, re-
cording secretary; Janet Wesley,
corresponding secretary; Nancy
Musser, treasurer; Shirley Oen-
senhirt, Constance Black, Beatrice
Decker, Marjorie Hemphill, Janet
Smith, Leah Snook, and Ann
Stoltz.

Mn.MW'SWIr' iZITI

that- she has left' the College a
great deal namely six wallets,
two umbrellas, and a raincoat.
Diplomacy for Tish

A girl, who speaks Spanish flu-
ently and "stutters real pretty
like" over French, wants a job in
the diplomatic service after spend-
ing the summer working on a
Pittsburgh newspaper. Her name
is Ruth Tisherman and she is par-
ticularly proud of having served
on the Liberal Arts Student Plan-
ning Committee.

"Posy" Sehearrer hopes to get
married if "Grif" ever gets a job,
or if she ever gets one.. She says
she'll miss everything about Col-
lege except the numerous meetings
she has had to attend. And just in.
case you're. wondering, this girl.
will leave a lot of enemies in the
coeds who have received campuses
from her, When she was head of
Judicial.
Food for Cameras

Home Ec majors don't all be-
come housewives right away, as
Marge Blackwood will prove. She's
going to do industrial food work
for Eastman Kodak, come July 1.
She hopes to eliminate the run-
ning around then.

Commencement will mark the
end of her College career and the
beginning of another career, mar-
riage. June First, who is "crazy
about this place in general," will
.be married tomorrow, and she and
"Murph" plan to send all their
children to Penn State too.

Spin.itero ,S;lorti
Chi Omega's softballjeam; in 'a

surprise 1114 victory over lAllpha
Chi Omega Tuesday night, brdke
that sorority's undefeated record
and tied the women's double
elimination tournament. Both
Chi° and AChio .have one loss,
ACITIO having defeated ,Ohto
earlier in the season.

In the last half of the fourth
Inning, Eunice Hurlburt, one IA
ten phys ed majors playing for
C!hiO, began a rally in which Chi°
scored ten runs • against AChio
pitidher . Hannie Ludwig. Rebecca
Walker pitched for the winning
t eam.

At the close of the second of
three archery rounds, Atherton
team is in the lead with Kappa
Alpha. Theta having the next
highest cumullative score.

Speech Group
Initiates 12

Delta Alpha Delta, local wo-
man's speech honorary, held in-
itiations in 305 Old Main, Tues-
day night. Those newly initiated
are Rita Cota, Vera Eby, Ruth
Eister, Helen Herr, Jeanne Hirt,
Josephine Leib, 'Roberta •Morri-
son, Gloria Parks, Jo. Ann Rora-
back, Betty, Schmitt, Ruth Tish-
erman, and Beverly Waugh.

Officers were elected for next
year at a business meeting fol-
lowing the initiation. Anne Hay
was elected president; Josephine
Laib, vice-president, Jo Ann Ror-
aback, secretary; Vera Eby, trea-
surer; and Betty Schmitt, social
chairman.

The bahana pliant, resernlbling is
tree, :actuaalyis an. .herib with,
tightly rolled leaves. serving as
stems.

Where Oh Where ...

By MARILYNN JACOBSON
If a certain Lancaster country club is overcrowded this

summer, the reason may be Marilyn Glabisch, who will spend
her vacation as a life guard there. With a fond look back at
College days, she eagerly looks forward to teaching physical
education at the Jolin Reynolds Junior High School in Lancas-
ter this fall. All this from the valedictorian of the graduat-
ing class, who is also holder of
several swimming records and
Queen of Spring Nocturne, a
la John Robert Powers.

Arline Gerber wants to learn to
cook this summer in order to show
her future husband, whom she will
marry in October, that a Phi Beta
Kappa also knoWs the way to a
man's heart-43y way of the culi-
nary art. By the way, the most
surprising thing she learned in
college, she says, is the fact that
people, actually live in otherplaces
shah Brooklyn.
And on to Your Ph.D.?

Priscilla Wagner isn't even go-
ing to try to tear herself away
from Penn 'State. She's coming
back in the fall to work for her
Master's in psychology.

Woodene Bell is taking a week-
end vacation to New York, which
will be her first trip to the big
city. On The way, she plans to stop
off and see Jack Reid marry, his
home town girl. In the meantime,
she is looking forward to doing
general reporting on a newspaper
and "let someone else worry about
getting out the paper." She feels
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Masquerettes
Tap Sixteen

Masquercttes, sister organiza4
tion of the Thespian Club, havetapped 16 members of the east
and committees of "No Time For
Trouble" for membership -tin the

Organized in 190 to give recog
nition to the girls who work. in
Thespian show who are unable to
be members of the all-male Thes-
pian Cluib, the grout) will hold.the.
initiation ceremonies at the Kappa
Kappa Gamma 'house, 7 p. -m;
Monday. e '•

'Those tapped are Arloa Betts;
Shirley Coogan, Carol Dieckmann;
Joyce • .Bichhorn, Frances 'Gla§l.;
Charlotte 'Halpern Ruth' Hatfieldi
Margaret Heagy, :Meona Holirneg.
(honorary), Sara Haletrurn, Ruth
Horrocks, Elizabeth Johnson, PetePatterson, Beatrice Stern, Jac:7
quelyn Struble, and Mary Loii
Sweet.

Waygood, James Elected
Cwens Junior Advisors

• Cwen's. el.ected -Mary. Lou. !'Way-
good and Nan James. as •junier
advisors for the .corhing year::,'•atthe first organiiation meeting. 'ofthe newly installed group:. : .

Owens who want copies Ofjlli
pictures recently taken may sigh
up for them -ait :they Photo Shop;
said past -president Mary Lou
Waygood.

Sorry
. . . no room for Coedits in this.

last issue of itlhe.. semeEiter;. but •
since your' Coeditor will be back
this summer, we shiall keep up.the
(?) work.

SEE HOW IT CLEANS
FEEL HOW IT REFRESHES
WATCH IT AID SKIN HEALTH'

You've never seen or felt
- anything act like

t" . ._.",...,...nrc,t,NI-tn,sl„c-
Liquid Cleanser and Corrective.

see why many doctors use it
for treating surfaCe blemishes.l
See how astonishingly it wipes
away. pore-clogging grime. Non.
greasy, non-drying, equally sue.'
cessful for oily or normal skin.
Leaves face feeling radiant—and
actually ... antiseptically clean.'

1.00 to 12.00
er SIZES

plua tax

00• -\0,24,
904. CLEVELAND'

MAKERS OF PLUS 30 CREAM ... NON.
DRYING NITE AND .DAY MAKE-UP...AND
OTHER BONNE BELL TOILETRY TRIUMPHS.'


